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PRODUCTION OF SUGAR

We increase the efficiency of technological processes.
One of the conditions that complicate processes during the production of sugar is formation of two-component

system "gas-liquid" that is foam. The content in the beet saponins, proteins, pectins and other surfactants contribute
active foaming and accounted for 80% of all non-sugars substances. Also the source of foam is microorganisms that
feed sucrose in the process of metabolism. 

The  defoaming by using chemicals  is  widely used  in  the  world  as  well  as  domestic  practice.  It  is  very
effective, and sometimes is the only way. It is advisable to use defoamers continuously in form of aqueous emulsions
that will provide a better distribution in volume. 

To destroy foam in Transporter-washing water is recommended to use the antifoam "Esterin A 04 "produced
by EGH-Ingredients company. The usage of the Esterin A 04 provides a highly efficient and economical effect, and
ability to form stable and homogeneous emulsion in wide range of temperature and pH. Antifoaming agents are easily
dissolved in cold water, recommended initial dilution of 1: 4 with a gradual decrease in the concentration (for 3 days)
to 1: 9, provided continuous systematic application.

Technological sugar productions where the formation of foam could be possible should be equipped with
dosing devices and equipment for preparing aqueous emulsions which will provide the maximum benefit at minimum
cost. The surfactants "Esterin A"  are characterized by high surface activity, the ability to emulsification, have low
viscosity, they are easy to dose by any types of pumps.

The surfactant  Esterin A 08 is  widely used in sugar production to intensify the process of obtaining and
massecuite centrifugation and acts as a stabilizer and plasticizer dispersed system. As stabilizer it prevents coagulation
of  particles  (in  our  case  -  microcrystals  of  sugar),  providing them uniform distribution,  and place blocks clutch
crystals  through  adsorption  of  surfactant  on  their  surface,  thus  preventing  their  merger  and  the  formation  of
conglomerates. As plasticizer it destroys spatial cells, reducing the viscosity of the system.

By adding the surfactant the massecuite centrifugation and quality of sugar could be improving by reducing
film bittern. The crystallizers  Esther K 01 and  Esther K 011 are recommended as the material for the formation of
similar centers crystallization and they will provide improved particle size of sugar. The products, produced by the
company EGH-ingredients are safe, with high surface activity, ability to emulsify, with lubricating effect. 

Due to this they are widely used in sugar and food industry. Today more than 60 sugar factories in Ukraine
and abroad are cooperate  with us. The modern production base gives ability to produce high quality required for the
sugar industry.
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SPHERE OF APPLICATIONS
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DEFOAMERS FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY

Specifications

Product   "ESTERIN A 04"

Product composition:

surfactant – a mixture of polyhydric alcohols esters and higher vegetable fatty acids

Sphere of application:

In the sugar industry as a defoaming agent at all stages of the production process.

Benefits: 

 high defoaming ability;

 efficient at low concentrations;

 can be used without dilution and in the emulsified form with different concentrations;

 forms a homogeneous stable emulsion.

Recommended dosages:

For the purpose of improving the productivity of sugar production, as well as to eliminate foaming at stages of extraction of

sucrose, purification of juices it is recommended to apply the surfactant "Esterin A 04" in the diffuser, or in juice collectors for

preventing the formation of  foam and improving the technological  process  itself.  The  dosage  is  0.002% by weight  of  raw

materials.

The total consumption rate of surfactant "Esterin A 04" is 80-100 kg per 1000 tons of sugar.

Possible packing:

-200kg steel drums (food grade)

-1000kg IBC 

-flexibags

-isotanks

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0 °C to 45 °C.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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DEFOAMERS FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY

Specifications

Product   "ESTERIN A 041"

Product composition: 

surfactant – a mixture of polyhydric alcohols esters and higher vegetable fatty acids

Sphere of application:

in the sugar industry as a defoaming agent at all stages of the production process.

Benefits: 

 high defoaming ability;

 efficient at low concentrations;

Recommended dosages:

For the purpose of improving the productivity of sugar production, as well as to eliminate foaming at stages of extraction of

sucrose, purification of juices it is recommended to apply the surfactant "Esterin A 04" in the diffuser, or in juice collectors for

preventing the formation of foam and improving the technological process itself. The dosage is 0.002% by weight of raw

materials.

The total consumption rate of surfactant "Esterin A 041" is 80-100 kg per 1000 tons of sugar.

Possible packing:

-200kg steel drums (food grade)

-1000kg IBC 

-flexibags

-isotanks

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0 °C to 45 °C.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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DEFOAMERS FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY

Specifications

Product      ESTERIN A 08

Product composition:  surfactant – a mixture of polyhydric alcohols esters and higher vegetable fatty acids.

Sphere of application: 

In the sugar industry for defoaming of sugar solutions, viscosity reduction, crystallization process intensification.

Benefits: 

 belongs to edible surfactants;

 100% biodegradable;

 doesn’t require any additional preparations;

 high defoaming abilty;

 reduces viscosity and increases fluidity of massecuite of the 1st , 2nd and final crystallizations;

 decreases boiling time of massecuite of the 1st , 2nd and final crystallizations.

 Recommended dosages:

In order to increase the efficiency of the crystallization we recommend to use the surfactant "Esterin A 08". The surfactant

should be applied directly into the syrup collectors or into the vacuum pan in the amount of 40-70 g per 10 tonnes syrup, as

well as in collectors of molasses in the amount of 20-30g per t. Systemic addition of the surfactant into  sugar-containing

solutions accelerates crystallization processes, improves the grain-size composition and quality of sugar, as well as increases

the yield of commercial sugar up for 0.05% - 0.1%.

The total consumption rate of the surfactant "Esterin A 08" is 50-60 kg per 1000 tons of sugar.

Possible packing:

200kg steel drums (food grade)

1000kg IBC 

flexibags

isotanks

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0 °C to 45 °C.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions.
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DEFOAMERS FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY

Specifications

Product   "ESTER S (LIQUID)"

Product composition: Surfactant: mixture of esters of polyglycerol and fatty acids of vegetable origin.

Sphere of application: In the sugar industry for defoaming of sugar solutions, the viscosity reduction, the intensification of

crystallization processes.

Benefits: 

 relates to edible surfactants which can be used without restrictions

 100% biodegradable
 has high defoaming ability
 effective at all stages of the production of sugar
 does not require any additional preparations
 reduces the viscosity of sugar solutions
 intensifies the processes of crystallization
 decreases boiling time of a massecuite of the first, second and final crystallizations
 accumulating in molasses prevents foaming in storage without compromising processability.

Recommended dosages:

Diffusion section

Juice purification
section

Crystallization
section

Defecosaturation Evaporator station First crystallization
Second and last
crystallization

Before
centrifugation

kg/100 ton of beet kg/100 ton of beet kg/100 ton of beet
g/ton 

massecuite
g/ton 

massecuite
g/ton 

massecuite

 1,0...2,0 1,0...1,2 0,7...1,0 5...6  8...10    5...10

Possible packing:

200kg steel drums;

1000kg IBC-container;

flexi bags;

ISO container.

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0 °C to 45 °C.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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DEFOAMERS FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY

Specifications

Product   "ESTER S (SOLID)"

Product composition: Surfactant: mixture of esters of polyglycerol and fatty acids of vegetable origin.

Sphere of application: In the sugar industry for defoaming of sugar solutions, the viscosity reduction, the intensification of

crystallization processes.

Benefits: 

 relates to edible surfactants which can be used without restrictions;
 effective at all stages of the production of sugar;
 does not require any additional preparations (can be used as emulsion of different concentration);
 intensifies the processes of crystallization by reducing the viscosity of the massecuite.

Recommended dosages:

Diffusion section

Juice purification
section

Crystallization section

Defecosaturation Evaporator station First crystallization
Second and last
crystallization

kg/100 ton of beet kg/100 ton of beet kg/100 ton of beet
g/ton 

massecuite
g/ton 

massecuite

 2,0...2,5 1,2...1,4 0,9...1,0 6...8  9...12

The antifoam "ESTER S (solid)" is  used in original form or can be used as 5...10% emulsion. The emulsion is

prepared in an amount necessary for the implementation of the technological cycle. Mixing is carried out at 60 — 65°C before

the formation of resistant emulsions is white. To obtain a homogeneous emulsion is better to use ammonium condensate.

Possible packing:

25 kg bags 

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0ºC to 45ºC.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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DEFOAMERS FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY

Specifications

Product   "ESTERIN A 01 "

Product composition: surfactant – a mixture of polyhydric alcohols esters and higher vegetable fatty acids

Sphere of application: In the sugar industry as a defoaming agent at all stages of the production process.

Benefits: 

 high defoaming ability;

 effective in a wide range of temperatures and pH;
 doesn’t require any additional preparations.

Recommended dosages:

Transport and washing
Department Diffusion station

Juice purification house Transport and washing
Department Diffusion station

Defecosaturation Lime department Evaporator station

kg/100 ton of beet kg/100 ton of beet kg/100 ton of beet g/ton 
massecuite

g/ton 
massecuite

 1,5...2,0 2,0...2,5 0,9...1,0 6...8  9...12

Possible packing:

25 kg bags 

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0ºC to 45ºC.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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AGENT FOR SUGAR CRYSTALLIZATION

Specifications

Product    AGENT FOR SUGAR CRYSTALLIZATION "ESTER K 01"

Product composition: Homogeneous suspension of sucrose crystals in a liquid phase, stabilized by food surfactant.

Sphere of application: In the sugar industry to effectively regulate of a quantity and size of crystals during boiling of the

massecuite of sugar beet, refinery and raw productions.

Benefits: 

 allows to obtain uniform crystals;

 allows to regulate a number and size of crystals in the process of boiling of a massecuite;

 allows to increase purity (goodness) of massecuite of second and final crystallization;

 prevents the formation of conglomerates of sugar;

 increases the yield of sugar;

 prevents "cementing" processes of sugar in storage.

Recommended dosages:

First crystallization Second and last crystallization

ml/ton of massecuite kg/100 ton of beet

 0,1...0,15 0,15...0,2

Possible packing:

polymeric containers of 0.5 to 5 kg. 

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0ºC to 45ºC.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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AGENT FOR SUGAR CRYSTALLIZATION

Specifications

Product    A  GENT FOR SUGAR CRYSTALLIZATION "ESTER K 011"

Product composition: Pasty mass of sucrose crystals is stabilized by food surfactant.

Sphere of application: In the sugar industry to effectively regulate the number and size of crystals during boiling of the

massecuite of sugar beet, refinery and raw productions.

Benefits: 

 allows to obtain uniform crystals;

 allows to regulate a number and size of crystals in the process of boiling of a massecuite;
 allows to increase purity (goodness) of massecuite of second and final crystallization;
 prevents the formation of conglomerates of sugar;
 increases the yield of sugar;
 prevents "cementing" processes of sugar in storage.

Recommended dosages:

First crystallization Second and last crystallization

ml/ton of massecuite kg/100 ton of beet

 0,2...0,3 0,3...0,4

Possible packing:

polymeric containers of 1 to 5 kg. 

Storage:

Store in original package in the dry clean place, protected from the rain and sunlight, at least 1m distance from heating devices

and in the temperature range from 0ºC to 45ºC.

Shelf life: 24months in the original package in required storage conditions
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